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The Oar* TfcM Me snlWorGlimn
SêS Bt the P*St With LeSSOllS would not take a draught brought at such a cost of jeopaa-

for the Present. dy to the lives of those brave men, So he poured it out as
a libation unto the Lord, it being beautifully symbolic of 
sacrificial devotion. Had David drunk of it, it would not 
have tasted to him as it once had done. Distance not only 
lends enchantment to the view: it also enhances the flavor

it*

can be in the gifted biographer's words. When Freder* 
içk's fortunes were at a low ebb, after his defeat at the 
battle of Kobin, and all the world seemed arrayed against 
him, he felt naturally somewhat depressed. As he and his 
men were marching away from t^e scene of disaster, a 
staunch, ruggedly pious old Dragoon brought in his steel 
cup a draught of pure water to the king, from some fine 
W' ll he had discovered;—old Mother Earth's own gift, 
through her rtigged Dragoon, exquisite refection to the 
thirsty, weary soul, and spoke in his Dragoon dialect: 
•‘Never mind, your Majesty ! TKe Almighty and we; it shall 
be mended yet. The Ka» serin may get a victory for once, 
but doe* that send us to the devil Г Those words of rough 
comfort were wall taken. So some of Christ’s soldiers, 
even leaders, seem now and again worsted in the battle 
against evil. But let those who are strong in faith take 
from the well of divine promise a reviving draught, and re
mind the weary warrior that we shall yet be more than 
conquerors through him that loved us.

Br Vbbmon Lambdin.
V. A CUP rr COLD WATER.

The memory is very erratic' in it* wording It plays 
»tr«ige freaja with its possessor. Matters of moment that ofslmp|ehre. Something, will never taste to a, as they 
one might suppose it strould trealure long it drop, with ODCe t„ted, even could we return to the old lift, it would 
careless hand into the swift stream that Bows to the ocean never again be what it onde was. We ourselves have chang- 
of oblirioa; while a trivial circumstance it retain, and i re- ,d-the paasing years, whatever compensation, they may 
serves as ws press between the pages el some loved volume ha„ brought, have robbed ul of the capability for the form 
» little teal we have gathered dun. g a holiday ramble. An >( ^ œjjym.nt. Mlay burdened with the weight of this 
apparentlvcommon p ace incident is as fresh today as when a)1 „,гу worid have looged to b* little children again
it irst happened; it come, back with etan'ing v.vidnrsa; H Th„ Maot ^„„„„lly, n0, would It be wall even were
abides with us forever; whereas other, maybe greater 
•vente through which we lived, are wldom, if ever, recalled

it possible, but some better thing is provided for us, we may
Wa set ourselves conjure up tom. stately figure from the huM^ «.dyble, gentle, with heart, susceptible’ end eye. 

put; instead thereof e laughing imp Hart, into being (oll „f woader st the marvel, wrought by God. In spirit- 
befae. u. end mock, one wiaerdy. ull pomology, we ma, be bum again. The new birth ie

Memory is often like a dark Ism ere whoee light is ^ ^ , graa0ll, posubtlily Million, have rxperenced
fncmaed de ode little spot, while the beauties of the sur- lt to their evetlaiting joy. John Bun y au telle In “Grace
rounding landscape remain Veiled in drew, darkness. A, AbouodlDg,- how, being rebuked by . loom woman lor his
we peer into “the da> k backward chysm of lime, we vatt-h una0vernabto habit ol profanity, ha loused to be a little 
sight here end there of a glimmering fact. but much lies h,d _ ,gaja ,h„ „І|Ь| t0 ,pe,\ wi,bout swe.r
іа profundity and gloom. ,ni That desire was alter wards granted: he became in

1 ,k,el1 "f "the days that ata no more in my the spiritual seme e fill le child, eid Insteed of oeths,
young Uto. one day stands out di.lael from others, preyers and praises came spontaneoealy fiem hi* lip». Ai

slight happening mehes foe itaell a permanent we Ш[аа hack lo the old well» ia the p ares of net youth,
emord » the unperlect register ol recolkclum. It seems arsddiiilbof their water, only to be disappointed. J
^ ‘̂‘^th^r^m.^.d^'l'r^mm.,* Zu Г„“иЇГ,1п1о =urW3“.«

I have forgotten; though I have an idea that it was one ol ^ m Q, God_lhou would,„ h.v, asked of him. and be 
• row ol •”h“ ““•*« "o' I" ir-™ ™> "bode. The glvtn living „w." A„d as he point, to
pexsooality Of 'hat ea.ly preoepter is altogether shadowy to ^ we„ which h„ m„cktd ou( ch.rilhtd expectations, he
me. The names, the appearance, the way» ol my fellow- furlber ..whomever drinleth ol thi. wale, shall
mdtolar. have til «scaped my remem brance-to toy nothmg Ьц, wbMOCTer drink(.lh ,he Wlter ,bat ,
of the lesson, we shared. Ode thing only I remember : a shl„ , bim „„„ büt lbe tbl, , sbaU
aultt, she,noon With its choking be.!, its feeling ofopp.es- hlm к ju him , ip,iDgi up into

V, restraint, and it. sens. of interminable length. 1 am ,v„luti ш-. ■ Yes, and we prove hi. word, to be true,
very thirsty, mid the mistress permrl, me to repair to .he H<. iv„ „^„r far excel'ing that which softened and
kitchen; and take a drink from the household pail. The „„ cbildUb lip|. lt briny, „U.laction without
wy sight of th, water revived me, and tod,, I almost fee . 7“ ^ „ the more a iated th, ^ wt
the old delight as l.raised the t»n cup to my lips, y/ttt 
since that time l have been partial to drinking удееПГ made 
0І the same humble ware. Never has j&j "beverage had 
st«h an exquisite relish for me >ythat simple drink of 
**ater. Why dors its ineerofy abide with me? Probably 

was.ttoe grat fication of a perennial instinct. We 
Ь ere strangely subject topfaysical cravings,end their denial or 

appeasement strongly aflects the mind. Tncn, too, the im
pressions of lik e oi-ening years are usually the deepest, 
and their associations the most attractive and abiding.
Almost all our poets have testified to this. One of the 
humbler of their order has sung with homely pathos of :—

Heaven’s Light on Earth's Drudgery.
st aav t а мата!.

What n d lerenea heaven's light makes to common ob
jects? A wornmit bottle skin, a patch on an ol<f garment, 
the Ida creeping to its hole, the homeward flight of birds 
firnm their feeding-grounds, a rustic panfold ell these shme 
with a new glorv when touched with the luminous words 
and thoughts of.Christ The shavings mod implements of 
a carpenter's shop ere forever consecrat'd because the fight 
from Hie face shone on them during the years of his ser
vice ie carpoHry,

It is also true that wbea his thoughts and conceptions of 
life fell oo the scenes of daily toil, “the common round"' no 
linger appears as a treadmill, T>ut becomes a ladder which 
links the lowest earth to highest heaven.

What are the considerations which will shed heavenly 
light upon drudgery іікеЛЬі*, until the result is th»t com
mon things begin to shine with heavenly lustre, as a bit of 
glass bottle across я valley, which has caught the level rays 
of the setting sun, is transformed and begins to sparkle like 
a star?

x
t

і
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The first thought which will light up life's drudgery is 
the remembrance that it has been appointed by God's wise 
providence. God as mwh sent Joseph through the drudg
ery and discipline of prison as through the glory of the pal
ace. Every part of his life was designed for the evolution 
of a divine purpose for himself and others. If he had evad
ed the irksome duties of the prison, he would never have 
come in contâct with Pharoah's servants, and so the link 
which bound prisqn and palace would have been missing.

You Can never tell why God із exposing you to the fret 
and pressure of the present moment until you see the apart
ments of which it is the vestibule. All God's purposes are 
love; “all things work together for good." For the disciple, 
all long, straight roads, however dusty, lead to the Golden 
City,—the sure anticipation, therefore, of the goal which 
must be a happy one, since God is God's, and our trust that 
he is bringing us thither by the shortest and wisest path 
should gild with the light of expectant hope the tedium 
and monotony of the present. 1 am even prepared to read 
the rather dull introductions and disquisitions with which 
Sir Walter Scott prefaces his great novel*, because 1 know 
that I shall be well repaid when I get to the narrative.

The drudgery of life is as much a divine vocation as are

taste. ‘'Blessed are they wh ch do hunger and thirst alter 
righteousness, for they shall be filled."

W hile l remember so vividly that drink of water in days 
of childhood, 1 have another memory which is dearer still. 
1 look back to the time when l was a poor, way worn sin
ner: when 1 was destitute of inward peace, and all earth's 
streams bad faded as brooks dried by summer's beat. Then 
1 felt a thirst I had never known before : 1 thirsted for God, 
even the living God, and that which alone can be found in 
God. And there appeared one like unto the Son of Man 
who with eadiant smile and gentle hand led me unto foun
tains of water of life. I can best sum up my happy experi
ence in the oft-sung words

“I heard the voice of Jesus say,
Behold, l freely give 

The living water, thirsty one,
Stoop down, and drink, and live :

I came to Jesus, and 1 drank 
Of that life-giving stream;

My thirst was quenched, my soul,revived,
And now I live in Him."

V
1
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“The old oaken bucket, the iron bound bucket 
The moss-covered bucket which hung in the well 1" 

ther, and a greater poet has sung his famous song 
naing—“1 remerob-r, 1 remember," which stirs all our 

heerts because it appeals to what is in them all. No sun
shine so bright as that which poured through the windows 
of the early home, no air so fresh as that which blew 
through the clustering curls of childhood, no skies so near 

л and glorious as those which canrpied the familiar scenes 
ol youth. Truly, as the still greater W< rdsworth tells us, 
• Heaven lies ab.ut us in our infancy.” Alas, the cfelestial

s

eI can testify that “of all rivers, the river of the water of 
life is the best," and that no draught is so satisfying as
that which comes from the well, ol «Nation. "Aacold h* moat brilliant passages. Too often we ipeak ol being

glof, lades too soon into the light ol common day. But *atei toa thirstv «oui,so isgood news from a far country." called lo the ministry, conBning the term to the young lad,
eren Its remembrance serves to lighten the gloom ol titer Tlle ,ld;ng, & salvation brought from heaven is, indeed, lilra s,muel> hna heard the divine voice; as il it were
yean, and while the tender thoughts it awakens are possible the gekpel—the best ol all news, reviving, cheering, re- unsuitable to speak ol a carpenter »s being called to the
to us we are never without influences which the blessed ftKb.ng those ready to die. What suitable and abundant bench, the blacksmith to the lorge, the shoemaker to the
•pint can use to solten hard hearts, end make world-weary provision God has made in bis word lor our deepest needs ! lwt 1*» exclusive nse ol the word is in direct coilielod
men and women as Imle children again. As lbc spiritual nature asserts itsell there is a longing lor

U will be seen that the experience 1 have mentioned is something more than bodily gratification; then we cry 
not peculiar to me; nor is it peculiar only to persons ol an wjtb the Psalmist : “As the heart pantetb alter the water- «id the greet apostle, who more than any other has in- 
wnagmalivc mm. It has been shared by all sorts ol people brooks, so pantelh my soul alter thee,^U God." And God »pi«d the thinking ol subsequent generations, "let every
in nil age* A minister, whose house is adjareot to a has made himselt accessible to ut in the Scriptures ol truth, man, wherein he is called, therein abide with God."
beautiful spring, told me how his sen, sick with, lever in Water springs sparkling through all the pages ol that II It were possible lor the poor «laves ol some great patri- 
another land, beard its musical gurgle a. hejay aeary worn Booki [rom tbe uode6kd river which watered the Garden “*" • household, who might be compelled on their bended
а-id tbirst-torm-nted. Ah, how he looged to place his poor 0( Eden to that river, in the restored Paradise, clear as backs to ÿear lor hours together without the leestmove-
psuebed lips to the woodefi trough o'er-runmng with that rrystal which proceedtth from the throne ol God and the m*nt 'heeheee-board on which their masters were d.liber-
eoot, delicious watee As the prodigal ra'd, Nn my Father's i,amb. One ol the last words ol Revelation I» an invite- alely plaiing, to be taught to think that the menial set-
boose is bread enough and to spare, nod I perish with hun- tioo by the Spirit and. the bride—and echoed hom vi<* theyVere called to perform was a divim vocation
gar," so another and worthier, son might have said: “Near Up юіір py those who have sought and found . “Whoso- (l Cor. 7 ; at,) surely there is no toil or duty assigned to ua 
my lather'» house is living water tunning to waste, and 1 evcr let him take ol the water of life freely." Ut us i" the cour* of divine providence in which we may not 
am well nigh dymg ol this raging thirst." That spring tound |ortb thàt welcome worn until all thirsting souls bear the voice of God. II you listen when the bell arouses
was moci to him by reason ol 'be pssl, which the thought bear tbe good your tired txxfy so another day ol toil, you will (to
ol it revived; a past which meant home, health and happi- Jesus has told us that whosoever shall give to drink unto tact the silver mu|ic ol the bells ol heaven summoning you 
ееч. And the human heart is much the same in all times one ol his little ones a cup of cold water, «hall in no wise to taka up your part in the great economy ol the universe, 
and places Une touch ol nature binds the sous ol men tow his reward. The smallest help rendered to God's deni He who appoints stars and glow worms, cherubim and 
through the centuries into one kinship. When Dsvid was children, prompted by a spirit ol brotherhood, shall be fire-flies, suns and motoculeeof dust, to perform their
in the c ,ve ol Adullam, separated from his old home by highly esteemed in the great day. How many there are arti parts in tho clock-work of the universe, has appointed
the hated Philistine», he toit an miens, longing to taste who need some material assistance, how many more who you as a little cog wheel or screw, and by your faithful per- .

more the water 'hat had sevm-d so sweet in the pasce- need words ol good cheer when ready to faint beneath the formant* ol obr-ure and unrecognired duty you are doing 
ful led lar ofl days d childhood, and his thoughts iavol- burden and beat ol the day, add how many more who need your part in helping to maintain the order ol the great 
eotarily revealed themselves in the reclamation, 'Oh, that moat the consolations ol \ba gospel Ut those of ua who 
oea would give aae to dtmk of the water tithe well ol have louod eourcee ol strength carry therefrom supplies to slowly tolvanring to that “lar-oâ, divine event" ol which
Bethlehem, which is by ihe gale Г Three ol ibis mighty others in the hour at need. Thome Carlvto relates a beau- the poet aioga
men heard the audible whisper of tbur beloved leader, and tilul incident in the lile of Frederick lb# Great, showing Tba faithful nerformauca at drudgery duties is tending to
his wish became a command, and Im ms had a tara oppot- how the lowliest may help thi higbsat by practical deed the lormati-a ol nobk character. All that God wants o 1
unity tor a display ol loyalty, «0 at immloeat risk thay and kindly word. It still ha wall to ie toll it aa marly 1»

'

with tbe apostoHc precedent which bids “every man abide 
in tbe âame calling wherein he was called." “Brethren,"
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t which extends throughout tbe universe andis

ie tolthfulne# Not brilliance, not
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